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MAY CROWDS

GAYER THAN EVER

itch in Splendid Shape and
amous Resort Is Brilliant

With Uniforms
"".&

r'J Cap Mr, Jf. 4., June 12. Everything
l.,reaay here lor tne most prosperous
lienrner season which this resort has

fcown In recent years, barrlne two Bea- -
E&ypHi, about six years ago, which ex- -

Yoea an other previous ones in social
'.'.'"Wrtilancy., This season will not only

a crowded one, as throngs so, cut
'! 'SiWlll be one of the most noteworthy In a

&rv arocini way ior many years. ine pres- -

""xf.MttfA nt iYe nrmv inri waw nnrannnptU1yu .u .,...,, u..u ..u. w .. . .. .. .

j& W .OMMjt nmAK nf LI..V. Mnlr Ill MmlrA f,&

pjfttce the mecca of hundreds who have
'CMVer before visited the place.

B ;': ft The charming beach was never In
rH t ..... . . ...

j L'.A"lwl lutiii uiciii linn Btrnrtuu, iiuk'whii- -
!&' standing the great coastal storm of

Dft t'K-Ju-
' l6ht weeks ago. That seemed

hJ. ?! have cleared the beaches of debris

already started, and last Sunday
ui gjiaaw a great tnrong in mo sun, wnicn is
ifei'lif? ''nst ropeated dally now. Heretofore
I?'',.!... 4lt'HK.ilnH tn,l.l.,.a I...,,.. Lnn fiviti.Jjv ax iuo iVuiai u.iiimi iiuui ii.in vvt, hum,

Sirifejl In the morning until about 1 In the.a :.. j. vi l

n -- :
j'

ur

Pf KSj afternoon, and after these hours the
gS fiintorvants had the surf. These condl- -

iwtitlons are all changed now, and from
JLsamrly after breakfast until sundown

the bathers, many well known, are frol- -.

picking In the water.
The hotels have all been put In ex- -

".fcl A1tnt dVt a rA fr tVa rem Ant Inn rf
IfW patrons, but the only fault with Capo

if. May this year Is that only the early
qi comers are to be taken care of com- -
r, loriaDiy ; out an wno come wut uc ninea
Vcare of somehow. The cottago colony

s'.'l the "greatest ever." Karly In the
'iweek seme persons, unable to get what

gg&rSrf "ey mougnt were aesiranie conages,
KF.fe? 'tried to buy villas and then make a

& 'harea.ln with tho tpnantn to move out.
14. ,11-- It -, ,... t ... InItT.in iiroiii on men icitoca. ah i,w iii- -.

..itances this was accomplished, but most
l." ' the' renters would not think of going
iy .zr&Tii tne resort

m jn lioiri vircirs
'.y The New Stockton, on the site of the

famous old Stockton, razed In 1911, U
under the management of Its owner, Mrs.

. 8. B. Davis, who Is now in her third
Beason with It. She lias a splendid list

K;K of patrons, and many have already ar
'hr Hved to begin their summer vacatior
Rj. ,.f f 4-lh-

Krai T1, Colonial Hotel Is under the pro- -

bVr nf nillnm 11. fhurch. a
Kwi'itormcr owner, who bought It In the early

mat the beachfront has brought it many
atrons ana ir. ujiufcu h icuumuun

BclAI- - art nfH tn (ta Rtirress.
t2' Tho 'wlndsor 's ln splendid condition,

wSraihavinB been remodeled last winter. Its
triw A,.AViltAA,,.A rnlnninl. Its Nnlendld

KS.? plana s and sun parlors are added at- -

IsSOractlons to its comforts. Its manager
g$2$PM " Halpin, who has naa cnarge 01 it
SV&JW several past seasons.

?fei44!- Thn Cohimhla. owned and managed by
??5k3'd'Mecray Brothers, is one of the pop- -

SWar hotels of the resort, and although
KjgHwas early ln the season the last two

Sundays saw Its patrons so numerous
(that belated ones naa to sieep in
balls' and parloro and writing rooms.

Kv;SW.Thla condition formerly prevailed at
tetlfaru Mav ln tho mfHR-nn- SundaVS. bUt
fe3jfif;iiiat condition seems destined to be the
fer'iame at all hotels this summer.

Pfffc.-if-'Th- e City Convention Hall Pier is open
tSKJrS- for the summer, and its ballroom and
Si?Jthe archways are gathering places for

lsW5'the early visitors. Dances take place
wiiilthere on Wednesday and Saturday eve- -

lNnlrun. This season there will be not only
BrkIV rnnAti 4Vifaa tliTtnu r, rlfl W tn thrtKtJ70te."tiU Wil- - H .!. HI1IVO (I, UUJ
fir'iinaln, hall, but there will be dance music
''V'fESynlKhtly from a second orchestra pro
xfi'rA '..IJ.J . U . nnUln-- 1 nii4VinilHaa

ft V. lli'.- - JHII uniiir. iiiiu inn..it
c'mV Th& Columbia ball park has been
S"tg..takn over by the athletic department of

wlM acweiis foini Buomarine imirui uasc,
f. nd every day games are to played

lu4m..n tmrr Yo na Vll rflrVA
W$- - J'vltor.B,.iift Fishermen are finding a paradise here,

i A il,ii6icia ttio iin.iHB fcwvu iu.iv, uuin
f'ljyljjfeoX sh,ore and the harbor. The
E"'9',or' w,th lts orty feet f water and

SB.'jIOO acres of room makes it a splendid
.!nllac' to catch hake, klngflsh and weak-I'.'i- v
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WILDWOOD, N. J,Bg

SWEETS BATHS
W STRICTLY PAMTARY

vat
V? 3608 BOARDWALK

8WKKT RLOCK

"TtW TKV0 ADt E"

'j j viiuiuuwra lur uiuiiuuuii vmn
8hoesv Tubes. Accessories, Oils and Gas.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

wn.nwoon crust

MT. VERNON
0fxli Lotus Road, near Beach

1 ;v,. ' u:ij.....jA- j- flUUWUUU VIOlnTrltnt tihU Rnnlrl

fM? E. JOHNSTON, Owner
WILDWOOD. X, J.
nBTTERTOX. MP.

wm.

m

&
?.ySfc.i BHuaLd at. the head of the

mw, Pure snrlnsr water and table
ythlnr fresh from farm nearby.

resort amusements. Capacity ISO.
;AUioinouiiB parlies given

rfh HOWARD
&.;
?..!r
'M
:.,,y

Jilgn eievauon; new sanitary
to' meets all boats and trams on

---

The ol an cxritinp rare

(lsh. Large strings are being brought
homo every day, and when the parties
tome Into tho wharves at Schellengrr's
Landing they attract the admiration
of the onlookers. Sea fishing Is also
good, and the excursionists
come down and enjoy the trips outside.

The greens committee of the Cape
May Golf Club is having tho links put
In order for playing. All winter they
have been cared for. Players going
over the find them much Im-

proved over last year. Owing to the
war there will be fewer men on the
links, but the women arc taking their
places, and the mixed events of the
summer promises to be more social than
heretofore. To get In the club one must
be Introduced by a member, and the
links are, therefore, used by the best
class of visitors.

Long Branch, JX. J.
Summer life In Long Branch this year

will bo marked prominently by the mili-
tary, for Iiong Branch Is the big recrea-tlo- n

center for the men at Camp Alfred
Vail, signal corps men, Including aviators.
Camp Vail has been growing since tho
first detachment of engineers arrived
late last summer to lay out the camp,
and It Is expanding every day. Many of-

ficers have established their families in
cottages in Long Branch.

Long Brnnch, too, can Justly claim the
home of the aviators who dally now are
flying singly nnd In groups, up nnd
down the const and giving summer
vacationists a daily new thrill. No
fete In Long Beach this year will be
complete without the soldiers.

The cottage colony Is fast filling up,
and the big stables of the millionaires
are being opened. Hubert T. Parsons,
who recently purchased Shadow lawn,
where President Wilson passed his vaca-
tion two years ago nnd which the late
John A. McCall laid out at a cost of
$1,000,000. Is now established with his
family here.

The Hollywood Hotel, most palatial of
Long Branch houses, shares with other
shore hotels the prospects nf an un-
usually prosperous season, and an early
one. The Hollywood has made the usual
preparations for the reception of visit-
ors. The Pannacl, Scarborough and
other beach front houses also are

tho new rush of sojourners to the
North Jersey coast, and look forward to
excellent business.

Golf at the Hollywood Club, tennis,
polo and the West I'nd Horse Show
are among the summer features which
occupy vacationists in this section.

Deal, which merges Into Long Branch
at the south, has In recent years become
linked with the social activities of Its
neighbor. Long Branch folk are dally
visitors at the Deal Casino, and ex-

change visits at the Deal Oolf Club.
Hathaway Inn, at Deal, and the Deal

Inn, already opened for the season, an-
ticipate a big season. Deal cottagers
are arriving In force and are preparing
to take up summer activities.

Hl'MMKR RESORTS
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THE CEDARBROOK
Surrounded by six fecrea of beautiful

lawns and shade trees.
Tennis courts, croquet, swing, etc.
Close to village, station and amusements.

Write for Booklet. Box 88.

AMERICAN HOUSE
Open All Year

Five minutes to station ; center of
all amusements and attractions.
Meals served at all hours to auto-
mobile parties. Excellent table,
reastnable rates.

OLIVER COX, Prop.

RBTTERTOX. MP.

TJ"tr ca A "qtt s. ir tt

HOTEL
Bay, High

HOTEL RIGBIE
atedern hotel, on a, high bluff, a fine water

special

course

furnished with

TURNER,

EMERSON

Bathlntr. nshlntr and
Orchestra. Book- -

aiieniion.

improvemenis
coolest

PIER

in write ior rates,
own

A. EMERSON, Prop.

BETTERTON CASINO
i- - AMUSjEMENT

!r incinf, JBpwIiBg,
VZZMf a."m aW5 ariS::

start

amTCT

BAR HARBOR AWAITS

THE TOURIST THRONG

Forecast for the
Watering

Place

liar llnrbnr. Me., June 12 Many cot
cages aro now occupied. as aro
camps and cabins. Hotels have either
opened their doors or will do so soon. The
various nnd recreation

'centers have swung wide their doors
nnd all In all Bar Harbor has come Into
Its own and Is wearing Its real summer
attire. This reort may be said to be
the rendezvous for tourists from all parts
of the country and they have been drawn
here by reason of tho fact that many of
America's leading artists and authors
spend the summer months nt this or
nearby retreats.

Bar Harbor. Northeast Harbor, Seal
Harbor anil Southwest Harbor alike ex-

tend a welcoming hand to the pleasure-seeke- r,

promising to each genuine recre-
ation and enjoyment. No other place
combines the scenic charm of ocean
mountains. Islands, fields nnd fnrents.
Well-fitte- d steamers ply between the va
rious resorts, and one fond of wnter,
boating, fishing nnd bathing may In-

dulge to his heart's content. Situated
on the Cromwell Harbor road aro the
golf links of the Kebo Valley (iolf Club,
while close at hand are several tennis
courts, a pwlmmlng pool ind fine club-
house and casino.

Included among the hotels of Bar Har-
bor are The Malvern, the Newport
House and Annex, each having a capac-
ity of 200 rooms, the Lynam House, the
St. Sauveur and cottages, the Belmont,

M"MMi:RHIltRTS
Ml I.IIWODI). . .1.

DOUGLASS
Pine and Atlantic Aves.

Ocean-vie- rooms, all southern ex-
posure, spacious porch.

'. A. llOl'ltl.ASS. Owner nnd Prop.

HOTEL THELMA
231 East Cedar Ave.

furnished rooms by day, week or month,
Restaurant just Across the ntreet. Table
board next door. Kor rates apply

H. ALDUS

ARLINGTON
Superb beach-fro- location ; capacity
200; noted for tablo; moderate rates;

i booklet.
A. It. and C. H. Owners

-- aaaa"- -- -

The I

Meadowbrook
Modern hoi, gurroundpd by 8 Hcrennf beautiful lawns and old shade tree,.

lone to vIIIuko and station and allamuements, Includlne boatlnc. buthlnff.nahlnx and ddnclnc.
Tennla, Croquet, llumtnoiks and birlnrson (irouncU

Table supplied by our own farm

llXte lor Booklet.
JIRS. LOUIS K. KOl'I.KS.

THE COLONIAL
STRICTLY MODERN

minute, to station, 3 minute, to Oak--
iota i,a,te.

Iltaeonable rates. MRS. A. R. MOHIN,
1l'rl( or Booklet.

MP.
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BETTERTONONT THE

Chesapeake
commanding

Prop.

request;
Betterton. vegetables
garden.

and

MNimminfi

Philadelphia

Busy Season
Noted Maine

entertainment

TOPHAM,

products

ItETTKRTOX.

jZ
BETTERTON

location; magnificent view of Chesa-
peake Bay; one square from beach. Largo
veranda, lawn, shade; vegetables from
garden. Open all year. Booklet.

JAS. T. CREW, Proprietor

CHESAPEAKE
BETTERTON, MD.
Under Management

ON THE BEACH
Our table supplied Kresh Vegetables and Sea

Food from farms and close by.
Hrnil for lllutratrrf Ilooklrt

MltS. L. M. OWENS

OWENS COTTAGE
Excellent table; reasonable rates; finely

shadf swing water; sanitary diwrove

I the Loulsburg, the Klorence, the Parker
Cottages. At Northeast Harbor arc the
Kimball House, with 250 rooms! the
ltock Knd, with 200 rooms; tho Astlcotl
Inn, the Clifton House. At Seal Hnrbor
tho Sea Side Inn, 200 rooms; the
Olencove. At Southwect Harbor the.
Claremont, the Hotel Dlrlgo nnd the
Ocean House.

KUrr Country Attraetlve
Knrsnklng the picturesque rock-boun- d

onait the pleasure-seeke- r will find In

the lake and river country of Maine
equally alluring attractions. Theso In-

clude the Ilangeley Lakes region, the
Mnos"held region and Klneo. In these
sections nlso the hotel mngnlflcent is
to be found, but the lover ot nature
finds tho greatest contentment In the

, camp nr log cabin, roughly built, rough-
ly equipped, but Inviting In its sim-
plicity fishing and hunting claim
the lead for sportsmen, nnd at this sea
son of tho year a mlnlaturo army of
flsheimen, men nnd women, descend

the lake regions, while In tho fall
a like representation Is hunting wild
game In the country around t'mbagog,
Mooselookmeguntlc, .Cupsuptlc and Kcn- -
nebago.

si'MMnit nrcsoitTN

wu.nwonn. N. .
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and amunrntnti.

M.

Pine St.
table, hou,e,

MRS.

Ilangeley region Is by
cither via Rumford Bemls or

South Ilangeley via With
Its hundreds of miles of new State high-
ways, Maine provides the tourist
an Ideal opportunity to enjoy the scenic
benuty of section by motoring to
these resorts. In Rangeley are the
Unngeley Lake House, a modern nnd
exclusive hotel 350 rooms; tho
Mingo Spring Hotel nnd camps, tho
Plckford camps, the Ilangeley Tavern
and the York ramps.

At Mountain View, on the shore of the
Is tho Mountain View House;

at the Kennebago Lake
House and ramps; at Barker the Barker
Hotel nnd camps; nt Birches, the Birches
Hotel; while alt of tho other little re-
treats situated about the region have
their hotels and boarding houses.

Palatini lintel ln Wllderrfemi
Right In tho heart of the Maine wilder-

ness Is the most palatial hotel ever con-
structed nt an Inland resort. It Is tho
Mount Klneo House nnd Annex nt Klneo.
Mount Klneo, aside from Its claim to
being exclusive, Is one of the most pic-
turesque elevations In the Tree
State. Klneo has i II the natural sources
of amusement, added to which Is the

Kl'MMKH RUNOUTS

wiMwnon. N. ,i.

from
surf the

best

lined shops.

ages
are

season.
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New

with
Bay

with

Here

upon

Daily concerts and band.
resort and and

fully detailed

C. L. City Clerk, J.

m if m u

block, ocean Capacity 400. Fresh and salt water In
baths. Klectrio One above largest ocean
European Coach at Wildwood Open June

WSI,

White service. Music Room.

E. Avcv
Netr Beach

H.

221
JUthln

M.,

The
rail and

Farmlngton.

with

this

with

ltangeleys,
Kcnncbago,

Pine

N.

alumii iiinuin, owner jisnarer.

(Relf-Serrl- rian)
23TII AVi:. BKAC1I

personal Interview

Kowena Clare I'. Ifann, Trap,,

Near
Full Orean View
Excellent Table

.ya

nine-hol- e golf course. It
Is one of the greatest canoeing
grounds In America.

Lying ln proximity to Klneo Is
Moosehead Lake region, and nmong
larger hotels are Kokndjo Inn, the
Capens and the Hotel llockwood. The
Attcan Camps. West Outlet and
Indian Pond Camps have nnd continue
to enjoy a wide acquaintance with

from near and

Spring Lake, N. J.
Always one of tho earliest resorts of

tho North coast to nsscmble
cottage contingent, Spring Lake to-

day Is astir with activities.
What the season holds In store socially
for tho summer throngs is conjectural,
but the are that It will be
quite like last year, with for
the Red Cross nnd various other war
relief organizations.

Out at tho Country Club golfers are
getting into form for the season Red
Cross tournaments. "Jimmy''
the homo has been on the
grounds several weeks.

Hl'MMKR RESORT8

wn.nwooi). N. 4.

Satisfying Seaside

Resort in America

A million seekers after health and pleasure come to Wildwood every
year. Its national advantages far outstrip those of any other resort.
Its splendid beach, with easy, gradual slope, provides the safest and
finest salt-wat- er bathing to be found. Deep-se- a fishing large,
strong and fishing from piers and boardwalk is positively

on the coast.

A Magnificent 5-M-
ile

is with high-clas- s amusements and Theatres, dancing,
bowling, skeeball and forms of entertainment make Wildwood

attractive to visitors of all and tastes. Fine motor roads, con-

necting with other resorts, a strong attraction to owners of auto-

mobiles.

Cottages, bungalows and apartments, fully furnished, may be rented
for the Make your selection at once, for they are being taken
rapidly. Splendid hotels offer excellent accommodations at moderate

rates. For illustrated folder and additional details write

City Clerk, Wildwood, N. J. BBJ
ThTT

MD,

THE HOTEL

The on
beach.

by Safe,
for women

rentals. For
write

H Fii " n "

Whole front.
elevatCTS. block pier.

plan. depots. 29.
SIRS; M:STI:r, Manager
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Point Pleasant, N. J Juno 12, A
new golf with a clubhouse built In

days, was formally op-

ened hero on Memorial Day, with cere-
monies In which Peter Backes, the pres-
ident of the club, nnd others

locatcd nlong the
river, on the old Cook the
new course has a total area of 3000
yards nnd hns many natural hazards,
water holes and other traps to make
it one ot the sportiest ln this section.

Bluffs, oceani and river, plno groves
and wild stretches of hlgh-dunc- d beach

this Is the of Point Pleas-
ant, nnd as such Its charm is felt by
thousands who during the season vlsll
Its hotels or pass the vacation period In
cottages or Fishermen
from parts of the,, country nre be
ginning to Tennis Is
a. popular sport and there Is a big group
of horseback riders.

Among tho changes In the hotels Is
that at the Pine Bluff Inn. C. M.
Brooks is of the Lelghton.

HUMMER RFaSORTH

n. j.

W

and

,
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Crest
Breeziest, Spot Jersey Coast

Splendid, slightly sloping High-clas- s amusements.
afternoon evening excellent attrac-

tive children. Cottages, bungalows
furnished, at moderate information

Crest,

Milbwoob manor

irOTsdW WW 1

all
Wlldwood's

EDGETON INNA!

"' " .... . i

Capacitx250. Orchestra, Automobile. Booklet.

GETTYSBURG
Poplar

GREENLEIGH

MOLONEY

Most

Boardwalk

Correpondnr, or

I.

Amusements

JUSTICE
wwgjirMare'u

.. j n -- irwlil Wm$M

sportsmen

Its

Indications

professional,

all

Most Modern Hotel
new HOTEL, SHELDON has been enlarged and

New electric elevator to ground
floor ; running hoi and cold water ln all roomB ; rooms with private

baths and en suite. Located In most select part of capacity
350; one block from Ocean Piers; full ocean view; occupies entire block,

by beautiful lawn ; all outside rooms ; 6092 square feet ejt
porches ; moderate rates ; excellent table ; fresh fruits and vegetables

from our farms; white service .meets all
trains. Booklet.

P. J. WOODS,

bunnv
the Picturesque

Point Golfers
Have Clubhouse

Revolutionary

partici-
pated, Maraspan

homestead,

bungalows.

congregatohere.

proprietor

wii.invooi),

Unusual?

UsEtMaBfSrTc5SSsi.

The

OPENS JUNE
Capacity

service.

UMiriiminiwHU1 iiibiiiw

ekbibj

Wildwood

Pleasant

.xmmmtizv'

HOTEL SHELDON
Wildwood'

THB throughout.
thoroughly

Wildwood;

surrounded
throughout. Automobile

Ownership Management.

Arcadia
imsma . zm&m2?.ME5sr

When llred ut the glare of the sun and sand It iroves moat restful to return to the
creen nnd fiulet BU-- ri the envtronmrnt of Arcadia offern you. There, too, will you And
airy, bedrooms, absolutely comfortable beds and an abundant home table
served by student waitresses,

MRS. FRANCIS p. MAXWKIX. Marnolla and Pacific Arex.. Wildwood, N. J.
Near Ileuch and Amusements. Hend for Itooklet,

BEACHWOOD

r,MWMmmm&k

SB33lBsBBlBsBSaiaMaM.MaM -- - lltMMtaiMtfc8aBfaaBaaa3asBBBsfc

Capacity 200. Ocean front. Excellent table. Auto meets all trains.
Ownership management. 17th season. C. KURTZ.

,Ws IsMa bbm

club,

topography

direct

...., ,

wiMiwnon, n. J.

The Place for a Pleasant
XT ItVUCUUUIl

Where there s Always some
Ihlnu to entertain both youns and
old; also comfort anrl soorl tastB.

Whm tho Ilnthlnff Hnd Deep-re-

FluhtnK rnn't tw beat, and
thq rrnbblnic nnd still-wat- nsh-i- n

Is a d sport.
The table l unexcelled: fresh

vegetables and fruits always on
the menu.

A full ocean view Is had from
the porches and over two-thir-

or the room.
iioomi slnglo or en suite, with

private baths. Auto meets nil
trnlnft. PflnnrltV 2"i0.

Ppeclal early season rates and
to large parties, or to thosar.'mnk-In- g

a lonp stav.
For Pooklet and other Informa-

tion write to
JAMES K. W1IITESKIA. Trop.

Montgomery Air. & Ilearh
WIIJJWOOI). N. J. .

Leading Wildwood Hotel

ADELPHI

WITTE
Hot and Cold Running Water
in every Room. Private Baths

Electric Elevator From Ground
Floor

Auto Service
Nearby farms supply our tables!

with fresh vegetables and fruits.l

Special Early Season Rates

H. Witte, Ownership Mgtl

Entirely new ana Hul
nlng water In all rooms. Near tl
beach. Excellent table. Open all veal

Mr. Annie Buth.

M'ZO'iSVH'iaMlUSS:
izzmM

JOfiWlfftMi. 2S8?K&i1
lit?mm
"OX

Rltrlr ATAlfA M1 naU
Ideal sltuatldri. near noardwalk and

amusements. A real home hotel. Plenty 1
troOd.fooil and excellent service Accommodl
tlonv at moderate rates. 'Direct ocean tvlel

Addrens JIRS. FRANK 1. TICK
Ownership Management

The PELHAM
ravender Koad. Clone tn Beach an
mujemrntii; Comfortable Itooma..
Sleitel and Kcainslon, 1'ropa.)
Wildwood Creat, N. J.

H. L. Nickerson
With BAKER BROTHER

FOUNDERS
i

Real Estate and Insurance

TRUST COMPANY BUILDIM

. WILDWOOD, N. J. V

' r :

."
--. i..i-- v

WHailVllINlUK'
Roberts .Ave. Near Oi

Excellent table.
.WHITE FOR JtATSS 1

3IKS. E. MAGOWAl

m inmrrricKvvuuu
1 1ST AND VKSX. AVES,

Ocean view: exrelentr table; m
raiea, aeieci Clientele,

MRS. G. A. GORMAN
Ownership MnaK(nient,

t JKKAIINh. M
J-- im vl

PINE AVENUE VI

Flrat from, batch., BpecWU
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